
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate.
We dcsir it to bo distinctly understood And Independent Family Newspaper

hat uo advertisements will bo Inserted In Published every SATURDAY, la
ho columns of TiisCabdor Advooith tba Lehigliton, Carbon Co., Pa., by
may bo received from unknown parties or

1IAHUY V. HIOItTIIIjTIint.
firm unless necompanled by tho cash.

Ornrx-P- A KVAY. a .hint dla'ance aboTeTlio our usly terms!following are tlio Lehlxli Vallo; 11. II. Depot.
OSK8QUAllRflOl.IXE9),

One year, each Insertion c- - Terms : $1.00 rer Annnni in Afiyance.

Bix months, each Insertion 15 cts. H. V. Mortuimeii, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT" 'Live and Let Live." 1.00 n Year if Paid in Advance.
Thrco months, each Insertion 20 cts.

Loss than threo months, firsUnsertion EVKUT DLsCUU-llO- OF l'LAI!. XSD FAtiCT

SI
Local

each
notices

subsequent
10 cents

insertion
per line.

25 cts.
VOL. VII., No 47. LEIIIGIITON, CAltBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1879. If not paid in advance, $1.25. JoId Printing

II. "V. M0RT1IIMKR, Publisher. AT VERY LOW THICKS.

CARDS,
Ilnot nnil Shoe PIiUer

OlIntonTlretney.in Atun's &ufWft!.HiiJ ttreet.
Allordcripromptty tiled work toarranltd.

Attorneys.

O AM. R. UILHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE: 2nd Story. 1st door nbovo "Carbon
House," HANK Street,

LEltiailTON, FENN'A.

Collections and all other Legal business en.
trusted to mo will rccclvo prompt attention.

August 10 1879-y- l

JOHS KLIXE,

ATTOHNEY AT LAW,

Offlc.i Corner Susquehanna and Raco streets

MAUcn chunk, r. juirr'-i- y

1). BUUTOIiETIE,
JOHN
ATTOHNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT I,AW,

Office i ltoom i. Ground Floor Mansion lloueo

MAUC1I CHUNK, PA.
May be consulted In German, itiavzily'

ft V. LOXUSTUEET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Levon's Uulltllng,

ANlt STREET. LHII10IITON. PA.
Dcceaibcr

M. IIAPSH1SU,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

B.AXK Street, LtntonTOK, TA.

K.al Batalo and Collection Acencv. Will nor and
. .. .teatlv don. Cola ii ii i l-

actum promptly mida. Settling Kutataa ot
specialty. Hay be consulted In KnllMi I

nJ ll.rliMII. NCT.i- -.

r as. II. STtlUTHEHS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

3 OIHrel 2J floor of H bond's Hall,

Mnucla Oliunlc, Pa.
All business eotrunUd to 1dm lll t promptly

"t"M,ll,,,- -

Msv27.lV.

.1. MIC Hll AN,p
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE No. 3, Scccnd Floor, OAK II ALL,

MAUOH CHUNK, Tkhwa.

ff8-C-n b" consulted In fierman. UnO.

Justices and Insurance.

JL (JONVKYANUEK,
ANn

GF.NERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The Mlowlnft Companies re Uupressiitedl

LB HAN )N MUTUAL Fin I!.
llEAllirsO MUTUAL F11IE,

v omsa FIUU,
l'orr.-iviLi.- Finn.

LEU I till FIHU. and tho Tit A V
m,B1h ACt:lD12NT INSUltANCE.

Also pnnsvlvaiila and Mutual Ilorso Thlcl
Urtconvn aun inuruuiu ""'i'""'.:

Maicn2'J.1871 rilOS. KLMLltLR
--

jgntSAKu riiin.ii'S,

GoOMTY nuaniKO, MAUOH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
3-- POLl'JIES In SAFE Companies only,

at Hoasonablo Hates Aug. J3-- yI

LIJIN STOLliE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

Fire ant Life Insurance Agent,

MAUOH CHUNK, PA.

ST- Huslncis transacted In English and
German.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
EsTAnusnEDiSJO.j

Artificial Teeln Male to Restore the

OripalCoiitoiiroiLips&ClieeKs.

Da. L. Campueix.
Filling Tbktii a Stkcialty. oct.

QU. . A. COIITUIGI1T,

SUIIQF.OK DENTIST,

Tondirs liis nriifcssioual services In llio two-

iila of Mnuoh Chunk, Lehightou, Wcissinrt,
rackerton ana vicinity

OFFICE: Onnosilo the Broadway House

nnOAPWAY, JIAUC1I CIIUSIC, Pa.

l're,k Ijii?1iIiii Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. nugZ-y- l

y. UEIJEU, M I).

EAST TENN, Cmbon Countv, ra.
Restdenco ...fmm 7 a. m. to ion. ra

II on RS mm 12 no u l in p in
l rarrvvlllo ..from 1" n.m. to 12 noon

Mav be lotisit'ted In the nenuau Lanausge
P. O. Adilress-ehlDht- ou. Nov. 3),1 1

a. n t: ii ii.v .nn it, jr.i).,
IMIYSICIAN ANII8CIU1KON

Sperlil siUntloti piM to Cbrotile Ulseats.
Ofnei.: South Ilsfct corner Irou anU 2nd nts.. I

lllhton. I'a, Aprl' :i. U75

o HAS. T. IIOHN, M. 11.,

ops'icut over ii A. rnrcit's mtv
HI'OUE 11AMC Sr.. LEHIUHION, PA.

ueuerai practice atteuCed in, and HPKCIA
ATrKNTIO.t GIVEN TO IJIsEAHliS OF
WOMEN mar21 .yl

N. UEIIEtt, M. 1).

U. 8 KxamliilnB Surgeon,
rRAOTICINQ PHYSIOI AN and SU UOKoN

Oefici!.- uank street, llr.nr.a's ulock, Lrlueh.
ion, iu.

May be consulted In the derm 'ii Lauguase.
Kov.3'.

DK. J. O I). SIEOEItT & SONS
WOULD BEXOH'SED

Angostura Bitters.
An artlelo of over-

Fifty fears' Standing.
'Ihltmoat luvlcorctln,? tonlo 1 Justly colt

hrated far it eiauito U4vor aud exliuo.di
uar r it kpiciN al vi lue.

It no pro tne apotjtiteond cure tiyspepela,
diarrltcei aud fever aud aaut

Nocovkt4iil or lolxeddiluk otrfect with-
out it, uecaa e it prevents too bad tfleM or m.

te ligiwr.
OqpIoh of certlflefttes cf sntop or the niont omt

peat iQ?rt!i Uim unU chemists of tlio lejtaidm v wliuleouieiieM and iU(ity are
p iced ta coca twx

bod by tu prmctptl ffioccrs. drug(clU aud
liquor deftien J. W. lIANCOX-ool- e Aseut lor
tUoU. 0,6 Uroadwsy, New York. i O. Uji
tiw, oct.t-S-

Railroad Guide.
& HUADINO UAILHAOD.pIIII.A.

Arrangomcnt of I'nsscDgcr Trains.
OCTOBER Mil. I8I9.

Trains leave AI.I.UNTO Wis as follows -
(VIA TKIIKIOMEN HAILtlOAII).

For Ptalladelplila.at "1:30, 8.30, 11.40. a.m.. and
6 5) p. m.

SUNDAYS.
For riillodclphlo at M.ZOa. m. .3.5.1 n. m.

IV1A KABf I'FUSA. OIIAHC1I.1
'or Ro.idlng,6.t3, 9.0Sa ui 12.10, 4.:0 and 0 OS

t. m
ForIIarrlsDiirg.SS5,9.03a. m 12.10,4.30 ands.OS

ti. in.
For I.ancastor and Columbia, 6 63. 9.03 and

p. m
RUKTIAVR

For Readlnir, HarrlaUurg, ami war po'nts, 9.05
m.

Trulna FOR At.LENTOWN leavn as follows:
I VI A fRRKlOMBV ItAlUtOtD.)

Leave Philadelphia, 7.0 it. in., l.ov, 1.30 anC 8.00
p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Loave Philadelphia. . a. in and 3 15 p.m.

IVII llIIAVril.l
Leave Roadlng.7.3i 10.3'J a. ui.,2.00. 3.55, andO.15

p.m.
cavo Itarilsburg, 5 20, 8.(5 and 0.55, a.m., 1.15
ami 4.1)0 p. m.
.cave Lancaster. 8.0 a. m.. 1.00 and 3.50 p. m.

Lcate Columbia I.n, m 1.03 and 3.10 p. in.
KUfl DAYS,

cave RcadlnB. 7.20 a.m.
eavo llarrinuiii,5.2 'a.m.
Trains inaikcd thus , run to and from depot

9th and Ureoii streets, Philadelphia, other
trains to and Irom iironu mrcei tiepni.

T. m 0.3) n.ni and S.S5P. m- - tialns from Allen,
torn, and tho 7.4' a.m and e.m p.m. trains
from IMillaili'ipma, liavo through cars to aud
Irom Philadelphia.

U. 11. .IIIUI inn.General Manager,
a. HANCOCK. Grn'l Pan. A Ticket Agent.

Hotels and Saloons.

Eating' and Drinking
SALOON,

-- EWis J. CimiSTMAN, Prop'r.

This well-ke- and cxceHantly flltcd upRa- -
I. llnn ,l.,ira fllnlVft (MlllIRR'

allorlng Stnrc, on

HANK STREET, LEHirjlITON, Pa.

Hcritncr & Englcr's l'lilladclphla Hccr al.
ways on Top. Oholco Cigars, and all kinds of
Hclrcshmcuts In Season.

rco Lunch oi cry Saturday Nilt.
ratronogo solicited. Msy 17 1879 ly

Astor Place Hotel.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Astor IMace, 3d Aio. ai il Stli Street,
(OrrosiTK CoorBii Ixstitutb.)

NEW YORK,
Best Location In tlio City. Elevated Rail

road and live other lines pass tlio door.
Rooms 60 cts. to $2 per Hay. Uy the Week

it and upwards.
A.irlU0-ui-6 open all mum.

NATIONAL HOTELT
COItTIiAXOT St., near Hrondway,

llOTt 11 KISS & I'ONU. Proprietors.

(In tlio i:uriirau l'liin.
'iim np.tniuunt rate tmd Lunch ltoom ar

ncliedaio unsaipasfd for eheaiiipss nail ex.
celU'licool liiornse'cis toS2perc)av,
fj per week. Convenient to nil Funis

ni1 i;itv It llrjilils. NEW FUlt.M l UllH,
NEW MANAGEMENT. J 111

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LElIIGIITON,:iA.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS,
ills tiutills sneak hlahlv of his ability as a

tcnelier. Alf ntown Chiontcle.
lie Is well qualified fur his calling 'ta

Dllptttih.
lie is ii woriny iiluii'iu "i jn.jutu, ...ub,,..,

Tti.otluivon. Wn lmVB hail the lileasurooflist.
cnlng to his rendition ot the Old Masters and
wero charmed with his touch and execution.
Slatington Jvetct.

Sole agcut for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

and, also, MASON & HAMLIN and NEW
HAVEN CU 8. UltUAftii.

For particulars, terms, &.O., Atiuress,
.Jisill! . luiiiimuti,

Aug. 2, 1879.-l- y. Lelilghtou, Pa.

THE
TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.

orrnnc vn 1 1 ftuuscriDoiornnv on.a c. r u n & i kikj (T inptT rciuI tor n
.i.m tmon itniiv nf Tlli? TOLKIJO UfjADIL IL
U ii iManmioth I'JKlit Vauv Weekly J'anrt nf
slxtrlotir Columiirt uUo.l with cuiefulir (re.
u noil itottuiir nmttor of inteiet una valuo to
i)0lolii al- paitfiot tho Untun Htatcs

Sl'KCIAL riiATUltES.
All thu Dpnjriincn tvhtcTt lino in ode Tim

ltLADi: 8 i noiiulRr ell over tlio United Httites.
u io cfftii Tlv coutmuctl, namely : Thu i'np

nlur L tceiH o! t iint iliHiin"!. lulled Democratic
liolitH'l 'II. BV l'LTKOLKUU V NASUY, WUldi
or vvrltien r.ir thu uladb- - our
ilounKiioui Uktautment. a rich deposit'Tvoi
practic.l tiifiKimUloi. uiinn huIiJ ct of mteio-- t
in t'wy no in o i u young iT.urLK' ueiaut-mus-

i u ltode ciu- Ueututinent vmuran ng t tic
uecktv Mimlav Schuol Le-F- i churniliia
I'n.biv: th lliliriitest Wit ami HumoriTiiK
HKitT TOninn.OlUHUl ami Selri ted ; ANfiWKltS
to in niesc .evH iioiu
ulJ iait vl tlio Hill' il. luc ULAllEllrCUl Itnn
trt'iv in fvoiv Hintfi nmt Teit'tur .11 the
Union nnd ia evriyuticie leeic.ued a- tho
iurmttamlllti T r KWa AM) i'AMILY 1'Ai'.
i:it iiuhiifclird nnywliero Tiv it aud you will
novo willUKlv tie wttUout it

Aiionir tlio ucw loatuiua 01 this winter ere a

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
ov one who was tlicro A new Bjrla tit ry wnt
cuiuiiioiici xov. mu. Auofcuer ouo win torn
uimirn in JauUairi'.

ti:ilm8-s- in io oonr. ner tzt five
cojileMMSt-ae- eu or nioio topics S'.ui encti
nuil mi extra conv with over, ilub ol ten,
Muocliueu cool oh Mill tree, senil for uue Ad
dlUM TULUUUULADU, JtdcOO, Oil to.

Fifty Thousand Books
ror Sale nt llnir Price.

Wo are now nffi'iiug lo tho nubile, postage
nt w?iii,.iiAi,r ine rrnuiur iincu .uitjrTcpani, volumes ot choice books, oouipiUlm

y 'tlio 'iniihy, Poeirv Ilumor
M islieal. Rellaiui a nlnl Sc.cutlUe Vorks.lHlitlon
nf Hinndati. Authors i'lo.. etc. These books
arokelecled hvour Mr. Locks (Nasbvlirom the
shelves 01 tne leaiting imbilUierri ol the von i
try. a e.all NEW and I'lthdl! nud aio the
iiil!Ni rnAi. KDITlONs hsml'rd hv tjeio.
1 bookseller. Wuhave mulen tlionsanda of
IheaB luinlta fn nl oit of the enimlrv. and
evrrv tmnlc sent out la AllltAN 1EI) M be
KXAtnLV .0 RKl'RESl.NrED aud togiie
EMlltBSiiTISPACTION,

CATALOGUES FREE.
Wo have primed a largo and complete cata

loRueof our Jtooks, rrunj:e4 by subjects una
on implication will mall comes free to nnyudarcs, we shrill ulo t e dad to seuu free i

lesnt the 11LAPK wncuever anted ioUo
Ml persons reaulntc this advi rtuement are

conliatlv incited lo muo us bv uota tnrdor
otherwise thn names nf ttieniselvot and filends
Addres TOLKIjO HLAUK.Toieuo.Onlo.

K A N U A
TUB WEI3KLV CAPITAL) If a g

Newspaper, civln latest nnd in on reliable
State news, bent o any address, postage juld.
six month for W cents (hio year for
Sample cut.y free. UUDSUI fct KW1NU,
iUl'bKA. KAN8JL8.

Risley's Witch Hazlo.
tluret Hcadarhe, Hums, Sprains, Wounds,
Cms, Rheumatism, Toothache, Earache, etc.,
etc. Warranted equal In quality toany made,
ai half the )rkM!.

0 Ui llulllc. liSe. I'lllt llnltlca SOc
Have your druyglst order, If be has not In

stuck, of
CIIAHLICS K. HISLISY,

Wholetalt Uruggltt, Uortlandt, St., New
York, Au. 1ft--3m.

A. Mo IttosseiPj
Manufacturer of nnd Dealer in

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ami Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

House FnrnishiiiE Goofls.

itooriNj mill si'urrixs done tit
short nolico ami at Lowest Cash Prices.

I am the authorized aacrtfnrlhoFalo of tho
follonlmr FIHST-CLAb- s STOVES
THE SILVER & GOLD MEDAL COOK,

THE LIGHTHOUSE COOK.
THE MAYFLOWER RANGE,

THE SUNSHINE 11ANGE and
1 ho NEW ANCHOR HEATER,

and am Selling them VERY CIIEA P lor Cosh.

Pvcrvklndnf MOVfToraTES and FIRE
HltlLKS kept constantly on hand.

Stobb on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Hanlt St, LEUIGUTON.

Patronnrre solicited Srttl&Iactionirnarnntcr.
Oct.6-y- l A. II. MOSSER.

Central Carriage Works,

Mb
BanL: St., Lchigbton, Pa.,

Aro prepared to Manufacturo

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of ei'cry description, in tho most substantial
manner, and ut Lowest Cash Prices.

Iteiiairins Promiitly Attcnilctl to.

TREXLEK & KREIDLEU,
April 18, 1870 yl Proprietors.

QAUI50X ADVOCATE

JOB PRISTISG OFFICE,

LEUinilTON. I'A.

TCvcrydetcrtptionof rnntlus, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

CARDS.

11II.L HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS,

PIlOUltAMMES.
POSTERS,

HAND DILLS.
DODUE11S,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPPING TAO",

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.

J1Y.LAWS. &C, AC.

Dono In tho best manner, at very Lowest Prices.

Wo are nrennreil to do work ot as cheap rales
asiiuv ofllrn initio btate ti'iat deals huuestly
witnuit cu.tomers.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, Prompt & Reliable.

reorders by omall rcclvo prompt attention.

line Homo Mario ItrcatI Ipr
WHY GO IIUNORYt Wionyou can Buy 6H

poniida et i'li.t CIjss llicad

FIVE LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS I

J. V. ()NEAL, tho popntnr llrend and rnke
Maker, nf Lelilghtnti in en eitn meet (he wanlH
of tin. tinicH has Iteiim i d h 1'r.co ut his cele-
brated Homo Undo UllLAto
Five Loaves forTtvcnty-fivoCta- . Cnsli.

Sugar. Itnlstn Cnroiunt fccotch. Hi op. t'icaiiiauu other t'AKE, only

Tfii C'i'iiU per Dozen.

Look Out Ibi' tlio tViigon!
At MAUl'II CHUNK, on Tuetday, Thursday

and Hntiirdiiy Moininiiii.
LEHIUIiruN and VI LISsl'ORT.evcry After-

noon except tridny.
TEItMS STU1CTLY CASH I

Patronaan nllctted I, IV. O'NEAL
Ml'OllEi Opiioalin mat Nallousl limit.

aprllayi inut feet. Lenlshloii Ta.

Important to Farmers ! I

The underslglKncd rails the attention of
Farmers ami oiheis ti the lact that he Is now
Manuluclurlnif, in connection with HONE
MEAL, a superior article of

Supcr-Phospha- tc !

Ouarantccd to be Made from

PICKED HAW BONES,
which Is far superior to any other now in the

market It Is a

Purely Bone Fertilizer
I respectfully ask that a fair and honest

trial of ,MY PHOSPHATE be made. I do
not claim that homoepathlo dnses Kill work
wonders, but recommend a liberal applleatl n
and a thorough test, and I am satisfied to
abide by the result.

For further particulars, address

New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,
PA. Auk

TO tMOO A YitAH. or S3 to 20 u

1500 day in your own looadty. o
risk, women do as well men.
Alsuv unit) more ttiun the

amouut stutetl above. No one c u fall to msku
mo ey pt Any one can do the wuik. Vou
can luakofroni V'ctut to Ii sn hour ny devoi.
luKVoureveiuuesauit paio tlrueto the bust-nt- .

It roats notuinif to try tue bunine.Nothmjt like it lor money taakin everoffeied
bvhuo. llusiuess plwwaut nnd strictly honor-Vile- ,

lleu'tet it jou want to know ull about
the bent piluKbuinetM bctorelbe pubno sei.d
us our address aud wo wl I eud ou full par.
ticularttaud purate terms Ireo , samp cs wunh
f lalso fro- t you can then nke up your tumd
tnr mnriAlt Ari.lniha J 1'rt it L uriKlunU
A CO., Portland, Mali c. June7,-- lj.

rpilL SLAllXOTOiN

PLANING MILI
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SLATIX0T0X.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Denis In nil klinU nnd slzcn of rine. Hemlock
Oak mitl Hard Wooa Lumber, and isuowpio
paicd to cxecutouuy aNouut of orders lor

DresseD LumbeB,
OP ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds Sliutlerv,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With xiomptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
Tlio Mnchlnerr nil now nnd or tlm best nnd

most Ininrnveil klnda. I einutov none but tlio
befd vtoriiinen, nro.welt teaeoncd nnd poo J mn
tcilut, nnd am tlioi eforo able topnar nntce entire

to all who may favor mo with a unit.
Orders ov mail inompily attended to. ,Mv

clmrpcft am inoilcrutti; term) cash, or Interest
charged niter thirty nays.

GIVE MM A CALL.

tT Those cntrnirpd In llnililmit will find it t
tlinir ndvnntngo to lure Mdlnp, Floor ilonrds
Poom. hut.ersl &c At., mrdent thl
roctorv.

3Iay lOyl JOHN BA LLIliT.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirscliky,
fiespectfuliy unltra tho attention of her lady
trlend end tho j'nb'lo general' to lier New
Laree and Ulezaut stock ot

Notions! Fancy Goods,
opmprlslci" USrUBWBAK, DEnr.IN AND

UKIIUA.M'OWN WIlOI.. IIUHIKltV.ini.ported and Domestic EMUIIOIDEUY,
HIIIIIONP.. OI.OVEs, and a Inrsevailety of tho Newet Dealgna In

--Fancy Goods.- -

Aln In rnnnerltnn with ilm niuva t
fu.l and complete utoexof
GERMAN FRUITS,

LIM11UROER and 8WITZER CHEESE.
CANDIES and CONI'ECTIONS.

together vilh a vjnolvol Goodsnot gnicrallv
Knot in nnv oilier store In low n. It voudnnotten what vou wont, ask fi r It nnil I will oet it.A Mint o nl puolic patronasola solicited, and
peifi-c- saiisiiutluii guaiautecd in pneo aidquulitvnfgooas.

Nearly Opposite Durllna's Bruit store.

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pa
November 30.

"WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VA11IETY !

Is tho I'jilvcrsal Verdict of all who Examine
the New, Fresh Spring Stock of

Clotlis, Cassimercs, Vestiiigs & Snitiiigs,

For MEN'S, HOY'S nnd YOUTH'S WEAR,
Just received nt tho MERCHANT TA1LOH.
1NU hTOHE i F

II. II. PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFIOE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEHHIHTON.

Every Department Is full nnd complete with
the Latest Novelties.

" Perfect Fits and Lowest Prices" tho motto
aug24.tr H. H. I'ETEKU, Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below tho " Broadway Houso

MAUCII CHUNK, TA.

Dealer in all ratlcrnsof Plain aud Fancy

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH PI.ICES.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors in tlio bulled States,
Camilla and Eunnic, at reduced rales. Willi
our principal olllco locatcil in Washington,
directly oiranit the United States i'ulcnt
Oll'uv, wo nro able to attend to nil patent
uu?iiiumi Nun greuier liruilliniiesii and

and at less cost than other iatent at
torneys who aro nt n dinlanco from Wash
ington, and who have, therefore, to employ
" associate attorneys." Vo make preliminary
examinations and furnish opinions ns to
palcntablily, free of charge, and all who aro
iiiterosted in now inventions anil patents are
invited to send for a copy of our"Ouid for
obtaining l'atents,"wliieli is sent free to any
address, and contains complclo instructions
now to obtain (latcnts ami otner valuable
mailer. Wo refer to tho German-America- n

National Bank, Washington, D.C.: tholtoval
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lcmitions.
nt Washington; lion. Jos. Casey, late Chief
iiueiicc u. b. uourt oi uiainis; to tuo umciais
of tho U. S. Patent OHlce, and to Senators
an it embers of Congress from even' State.

Address: LOUIS 1UGGEK A-- CO.. Solici
tors of Patents und Attorneys at Law, LcDroi t
UUlllllllg, WASHINGTON, llec23

Of all kinds. TU MOltS. dlteharPILES ;ea of ill 001) or niuena nliJ
all diseases of tho RKUTITM

quickly and nerfietly cuieJ bv a simple aud
suoiiiinii iiiiJ.ir.ui . ruriuiuriuaiiou aual as

1IIL J. FAI1ER it CO. TI Auu S t., ti. Y.
viu i:uuutiTs

Livery & Sale Stables

11ANIC STIlIilCT.LKIIIHIITON, I'a

FAST TIlOT'l'INO HORSES,
ELEGANT CAURIAGES,

And poal lively LOWER 1'lllrtH thau any
oioer uvery in lue vujuty.

Ijirgeaud haodaomo Carriages for Puneral
purposes ana weuaings. uaviu uiiijku i
Nov. ti, un.

UUAII,lOTIIEIt'S SEUMON.

Tho supper Is over, the hearth Is swept,
And In tho wood. Are's glow

The children cluster to hear a talo
Of that time, so long ngo.

Whin grandmamma's hair wasRoldon brown,
And tho warm blood camo nnd went

O'er the face that could scarce have been
sweeter then

Than now in Its rich content.

The faco Is wrinkled nnd careworn now,
And the golden lialr Is gray;

But the light that shone In tho young girl's
eyes

Never lias gone away.

And her needles catch tho fire's light
As In and out they ko,

With the clicking music that grandma loves,
Shaping the stocking toe.

And tho walling children love It too,
For they know tho slocking song

Erlngs many a talo of grnndma's mind,
Which they should hear ero long.

Rut It brings no story of olden ttmo
To grandma's heart

Only a refrain, quaint and short,
Is sung by the needle bright.

"Life Is a stocking," grandma says,
"And yours is scarce begun s

Hut I am knitting the toe of mine,
And my work Is almost done.

With many hearts wo beitln to knit,
And the ribbing is almost play;

Somo aro and some aro white,
And sumo aro ashen gray.

Rut most aro made of many a hue,
With many a stitch set wrong,

And many a row to bo sadly ribbed
Ere tho whole Is fair nnd strong.

There aro long, plain spaces, without a brfait
That In youth is hard to bear,

And many n weary tear Is dropped
As wo fashion tho heel with care.

Hut the saddest, happiest time Is that
We court, and yet would shun,

When our Heavenly Father breaks tho thread
And says that our work.ls done."

Tho children come to say
With tears In their bright young eyes,

Whllo In grandma's lap, with broken thread,
The finished stocking lies.

The Cranlierry Swamp.
"Of course," said young Doctor Dedling,

"a man has his own fortune to look to."
"Of couroe," said Judith Orcy; and as sho

tioke tho words a cold chill seemed to creep
like, slowly congealing ice, around her whole
heart.

"If vou had consulted mens to your af
fairs," went on the young man, "instead of
taking this very extraordinary step, entire
ly without advico or counsel "

"Yes, I know," hurriedly Interposed Jud
ith i "hut it's over nnd past now, so perhaps
wo had better not talk about It."

The red winter sunset was biasing with
sullen firo abovo tho cedar copso in the
west; tho lealless woods held up their black
arms, in a Bort of wrestling agony, toward
tho sky, ns tho bleak wind tossed them to
und fro; and n solitary raven uttered his
ominous croak, in tho woods at tlio back of
the house.

Doctor Dedling shuddered ns he looked
around him. nnd glanced out toward tho
dreary swamp that extended toward tho
east.

Such a place," Eaid ho, "for a woman to
elect to live in I"

"It isn't very cheerful," said Judith;
but 1'vo lived here nil my life, you know."
"The mora reason for wanting to get out

of it now," said the doctor, impatiently.
Judith was silent. Sho looked . at the

blazing logs on the hearth,
and tried to keep back tho g tears.

Doctor Dedling roso nnd took up his hat.
"Then I am to consider that our engage

ment is quite at an end?" said tho doctor.
"Yes." said Judith, in n low tone.
"I shall always wish you well," said the

doctor affably.
"I thank you," said Judith.
"Good-b- y I" said Doctor Dedling.
"Good-b- y 1" responded Judith.
The next moment, sho was alono with

tho biasing logs, and tho cricket chirping on
the hearth, and the strange, weinl shadows
that camo and went on the wainscoted
walls.

It was lust a month to night 6inco they
buried old Miles Grey out of sight. Little
Judith, who had worn herself out in taking
cans of him, had dropped a few sincere tears
on the cheap coffin that incased his remains
but no one clso had teemed particularly to

grieve.
Mrs. Pytchloy, her elder sister, who was

married lo a New York grocer, had boldly
declared that it was high lime tho old man
took himself oil' tlio stago of this world, and
had no secret of her disappointment when
it was discovered that a thousand dollars in

s represented all his hoarded
Health, with tho exception of tho crutibcrry-swam-

upon whoso dreary vergo stood the
houto; and this dreary property, by tho
terms of the will, was to be divided between
his two nieces, Judith Grey and JIaria
l'ylehley, as they themselves might ngreo.

"I'll Uiko tho ready money," said Mrs.
Pytchley, hastily. "What could I do with
three or four miles ofcranberry swamp?"

"Or whatcould Judith do with it, either?"
said llobart Tytchley, who was whittling a
pine stick beside tho firo.

"I dare say sho could manago very nice-
ly," said Maria. "I've heard uncle Miles
say that ho sold sixty dollars' worth of cran-
berries, one year outof tho swamp."

"Hnmphl" grunted Mr. Pytchley.
"And that's legal interest on a thousand

dollars, you know," added his wife. "What
do you say, Judith."

"It makes no difference lo me," said Jud-

ith, quietly.
"It does to me, then 1" said Mrs. Pytch-

ley. "Because, as you know very well, t's

business Uin tlio city, and we could do
nothing nt all with a lot of swampy land,
down here In the backwoods."

So Mrs. Pytchley had taken the lion's
share of the old man's bequest, and gone
back to her city home ovcrllobart's grocery
tore; and young Dedling, who had confi-

dently calculated on at least five hundred
dollars, to buy surgical instruments and fit
up an office iu the village adjoining

dollars as the dowry of his bride-ele-

broke his engagement iua fit of pique
that Judith should bavesodcliberalaly llung
her fortune away.

"A set juS harpis I" cried he, with disgust,
"Stop, Doctor Dedling I" said Judith, col-

oring up. "You forget that you are speak-

ing of my ai.lar and her husband."
"But they bad no business to impose on

vou thus I" exclaimed the doctor.

"I agreed to the plan, without remon-

strance."
Doctor Dedling shrugged his shoulders.
"In that," said ho, sharply, "you showed

your lock of common senso I If you had no
good regard for yourself, you might have
had some for met"

"Was il for money you wanted mo?" de-

manded Judith, stung to the quick.
Doctor Dedling colored and hesitated.
"A man must take monetary matters into

consideration," said he.
And so it came about that the engagement

was canceled, and Judith Orcy was sitting
there, alone in the wintry twilight, with
clasped hands and head drooped low upon
her brcasl.

Doctor Dedling plodded homo lo tho vil-

lage, and as he passed the brilliant windows
of the little hostelry, he paused, remember-
ing the bitter cold of the winter air, tho
frosty Influence of tho breeze.

" I may as well go in and warm myself,"
ho thought.

Mlno host met him with n cheery nir.
"Walk in, doctir walk In 1" said he.

"Not that room," ns Dedling mechanically
laid his hand upon tho door-kno- of the
apartment ho usually entered. "Tho Rail-

way Commilteo is there. This way,
plcaso I"

" Tho Railway Committee I" echoed Ded-

ling. "What Railway Committee? You
don't mean that they are actually takingany
steps about that old idea of a railway be-

tween here and Glassvillc ?"
" Yea, I do," said the landlord. "It's a

committee of rich capitalists, as aro building
factories close to the Falls ; and they mean
to put up tenement-house- s all along, and
lay down a lino of rails, and don't say ns
I mentioned it, doctor, becauso I only caught
a snatch hero and there, when I was carry-
ing in the plates nnd setting on the fruits,
nnd nuts, and wine but it's to go right
through old Miles Grey's cranberry-swam-

tho new railway ist And tho chairman of
the committee is going to offer Miss Judith
fivo thousand dollars in good, clean, hard
money for her share in itl"

Doctor Dedling Btared.

" Fivo thousand dollars I" repeated he,
slowly.

Could it really bo a fact? If so and
there seemed very littlo reason for doubting
it what a fatal mistake he had made in re
jecting a bride who could bring him tho rich
portion of a cranberry swamp ns tier

If ho had known this half an
hour one little half an hour ago I

" Don't fret about him, Judith, dear; ho
isn't worth it 1" urged honest Maimoduko
ltcdficld, who had stopped in on his way to
tho e to bring a messago from his
mother, "lie was always a pretentious sort
of fellow, all for outward show, with a heart
like stone, nnd a nature asshallow as Deacon

Doler's brook 1"

Judith looked up at tho clumsy,
d farmer, and wonder-

ed that she had never before noticed what a
true face, and whatclcar, frank eyes he had.

" Forget him, Judith," pleaded Hedficld ;

and sho began seriously to think that sho
would at least mako the trial. "Come to

our house, and stay with mother. It's too

bleak and lonesome lor you here for tho
prcscnt,nt least. Spring will bo time enough
for you to como back to tho cranberry
swamp.

Judith Grey looked around nt the solitary
room, and thought of Mrs. Itcdlicld's big,
cosy kitchen, with its bright-colore- d rag
carpet, its windows lined with blossoming
geraniums, and its shrill-voice- d canary bird
hanging over the work-tabl-

" Do you think," sho hesitated, "that your
mother would bo willing to bo troubled with
such a guest is me?"

Duke Retinoid's face grew ro.'.innt.
" Only try her," said he. "Dear Judith?

you'd bo ns welcome ns flowers in May."
And the next day Mrs. lied field came

over in the old farm carryall to claim her
guest, and the Swamp Houso was left to its
own dreary desolation and tho driving snows
of January.

Scarcely three weeks had elapsed, when
young Doctor Dedling camo to tho Redfleld
farm in his new gig, with theold roan horse
that really made quite a good apicaranco
when you didn't hurry him, and tho road
was tolerably good, and he was frco from a
visitation commonly known as "heaves"

" There ain't nobody sick hero," said Ju-

lius, tho hired man, who was splitting wood

at the side uf tlio house, as he eyed the doc-

tor rather suspiciously.
"No, I know It," said Doctor Dedling;

"but I have called to see Miss Grey."
" Miss Grey ain't noways ailin', as I know

of," irsisted Julius, feeling the edge of his
axe, and still staring hard at the medical
representative of Glassvillc

" I have called," said Doctor Dedling.with
dignity, as a friend."

"Oh," said Julius.
" Will you be so kind as to let mo in?"

persisted the doctor.
"Tain't no use," said Julius, rolling a

prodigious pine-kn- down from the pile,
and preparing himself for a stujiendous ef-

fort; "there ain't nobody to home."
" Nobody at home ?" echoed tho doctor.
" Thcy'vo all goue to church," explained

Julius.
" To church, man ? Why, it's Tuesday."
"Who said it wa'n't?" retorted Julius.

"They ain't gono to hear sarvlce they is

gono to bo married."
" Who demauded Doctor Dedling.

" Our Marmaduke and Miss Judith."
And down came the axe upon tho end of

the pine-kno- with a crash that made the
man of medicine start back.

The new railroad was duly constructed,
directly across the boggy depth of old Miles
Grey's cranberry Bwamp, and the $5,001)

was placed to Mrs. Marmaduke Redfield'a
account in the nearest national bank; and
Mrs. Pytchley thinks she made a mistake in
taking the gold eagles instead of the cran-

lierry swamp but young Doctor Dedling
thinks his mUtnke was greater still.

On one occasion when the late Lord
Bishop of Litchfield bad spoken of the im-

portance of diligent paiustaklug preparation
for tho pulpit, a verbose young clergyman
said: "Why, my lord, I often go to the vestry
without knowing what text 1 shall preech

ujwnj yet I go up aud preach an extempore
sermon, and think nothing of it." The bish-

op replied, "Ah, well, that agrees with what
I hear from your people, for they hear the
sermon, and they also think nothing of it."

Iim BEST WAY.
At tho last regular meeting of the Lime-

kiln Club, there was a gravo-llk- o silenco
nmong the members as soon as tho gavel
rapped to order.

"Gem'len," said President Gardner, as
an old oyster can fell off tho shelf wtlh u

loud bang, "I find datdo older I grows do
mo' Ifind out dat I didn't know nuffin in
my younger days.

"Dar was a time when, if any nigger in
ole Virginey had called mo a liar, 1 should
her lit down upon him liko a catamount
on a hoss-fly- , no matter whedder I did lie
or tell do truf. Up on the Fair Grounds de
odder day I wass called a liar by a while
man. I simply riz up ono eyebrow nt him
had axed him to prove it for money, on' do

vilyun slunk away liko a dawg.
"If a man calls you a liar you can knock

him down all you want to, but his opinion
remains do same. Ifyouaxhim to prove
it, and orgy do matter wld him, ho will see

his mistake nnd apologize.
I tell ye, If I war' a Baptist nnd Samuel

Shin war' a Methodist, do you 'spect I
could win him obcr to my sido by abusing
his belief nnd knockin him down wid a
grindstone.

"Do world am too ready tostrikooutfrom
do shoulder kase hard words come, and too

quick to sot down on do man who can't be

lifted up by do collar and his opinions sha-

ken out his pockets.
"Argymcnts, my friens, am a heap better

dan cuss-wor- ; opinions am way ahead of
blows, an mlndln your own business and
kecpin your head shut am do brightest cl in-

ker in de coal stove."

THIS AND THAT.
Woman's writes Postscripts.
A dangerous net A brunette.
Even the bootblack says his business is

brightening.

The ll crab considers his case a
hard ono. .

Blue fishing when you don't calch
anything but a moss-bac- k terrapin.

There is said to be a good deal of shoot-

ing nt Leadvlllo; propably because tho
placo is lode-e-

A whito man who had married a
offers as his only ex-

cuse.

Tho man who saw Grant's vessel first
and was first to propose threo cheers has al-

ready filed his claim for a postoffico.

It is gelting chilly ; It is time to light
the office fire. Now is the time to send in your
poems on autumn.

Says Josh Billings : I nr had a man
to cum to me for nd'icc, but before he got

thru h had more ndvico to offer than to

ink lor.

Showers oflive snakes are reported in
Arkansas, and we call John B.Grough's and
Francis Murphy's attention to Old Prob.

At a Bocial gathering recently, tho fol-

lowing toast was proposed and drank i "In
ascending tho hill of prosperity may we
never meet a friend."

Some rusty crusty, fusty, musty, dusty,
gusty, cusly, curmudgen of a man gavo iho
following toast nt a celebration : "Our firo

engines may they bo liko our old maids
ever ready, but never wanted."

A fair retort, thalof tholitllo
whoso father, on bidding him bood-by- o

in tho morning, said to him, "Be a good

boy," and who replied, "Be a good man,
papa."

Tho quickest way to get rich is to mar-

ry an heiress, but its awful hard on the
heiress.

Young lady, who can't hear herself
ploy because of tho rocket mudo by tlio lawn-mow-

"John, how long shall you be, I
want to practice?" Gallant young gardener

'Oh, go yoouw on, Miss Amy. I shan't
mind your noise."

"Your son, madam, persists in doing
nothing," says tho director. "Then, you
should give him a prize for perseverenco,"
said the mother, not in the least discon-

certed.

"Ono Touch of Nature." (Gcorgo has
promised his Ethel the first shot for luck.
A covy rises.) Ethel (nt tho critical mo-

ment) "Oh, Gcorgo I Pcrhads they, too,

havo loved."

A waxwork figure of Franklin, on ex-

hibition in France, is labeled, "Franeklin,
tho inventor of electricity. . . This savant,
after haying mode several voyages around
tho world, died on the Sandwich Islands,
and was devoured by savages, of whom not
a single fragment was ever recovered.

Of a certain painter it was said he was
drunk all the time. He drinksevcrywhere
and everything. Poor boy, he was disap-

pointed in love. It was a great blow to

him, and he drinks to drown his grief.
"It seems, then," eays some ono, "that his
grief knows how to swim."

The fireside gossip is now living in

glorious anticipation, in view of the ap-

proaching long evenings. Already ho sees

tho poor victims whom he proposes to anni-
hilate trembling with fear. What a pity,
that so valuable an acquisition to the world
as the social gossip cannot live always; yet,
such is fate, and wo submit.

A gentleman who was interceding with
Bishop Blnomfield for a clergyman who was
constantly in debt, and had more than once
been insolvent, but who was a man of tal-

ents and eloquence, concluded his eloquent
eulogism by saying, "Iu fact, my lord, he is

quite a St. Paul." "Yes, in prison oft,"said
the bishop dryly.

Ho walked by tho sign of a clothing
store, slov, ly spelled out tho letters, and then
soliloquized i Summer suits; wall, perhaps
it does, but it 'pears to me thero was a trifle
tew much rain during haying, aud tew
much drout for tho arflcr feed ; but tlicu,
mebbo it suites you village folks."

A young man dressed in the height of
fashion and with a met turn of mind was
driving along a country road, and upon ga-

zing at the pond that skirted the highway,
said, "Oh, how I would like to lave my
boated brow in those cooling waters I" Ail
Iriahinau, overhearing the exclamation,
immediately replied, ''I)edad,yomightlave
it there, and it wouldn't sink."

"The flash-poU- " The parson: "I'm
very sorry to hoar, Mrs.' Brown, that you
were present last night, at Plymouth Breth-

ren's tea, meeting. I have often told you
that these doctrines are highly erroneous I"
Mrs. Drown "Erroneous, sir, their doc-

trines may be ; but their cake, with SulUuy
raisins, is excellent.

OUlt nijw II All V.

JIuztcr's bought nbly,
Ittle bits of ilng

Kink I mos could put blin
Froo my rubber ring.

Ain't ho awful ugly?
Aln't,he awful pink?

Just come down from heaven ?

Dat's a fib, I sink.

Doctor told onuzier
Oreat bl&nwful lie; I

Note ain't out orjoyent,
Dat ilu't why I cry.

Ztnk I ought to love him
No, I won't so acre!

Nassy, crying baby,
Ain't got any hair.

Send me oil wlz Hlddy
Every slnalo'dny;

"He a good boy. Oharle,
Run away and play."

Dot all my nice kisses,
Hot my place In bed ;

Mean to take my drumstick
And beat him on te head.

SAVIID II Y UIS WirUVS I.I3TTEII.
The following story wus told recently I u

a Denver court:
On a hot day iu July, 1800, a herdsman

was moving his calllo lo a new ranch fur-

ther north, near Helena, Texas, and pass-

ing down the banks of a stream his herd
mixed with oilier cattle that wero

grazing in tho valley, and somo of llioui
failed to be separated.

Tho next day about noon a bond of nbout
a dozed Texan rangers oveitook tho herds-
man and demanded their cattle which they
said were stolen.

It was before the day of law and court-
houses In Texas.nnd ono hod better kill five
men than Bteal a mule worth $5, and the
herdsman knew it. He tried to explain,
but tbey told him to cut it short. He offer-
ed lo turn overall Iho catlle not his own,
but they laughed nt the proposition, and
hinted that they usually confiscated tho
whole herd, and left the thief hanging on :

tree, as n solemn warning to other cattle
thieves.

Tho poor fellow was completely overcome.
They consulted upart for u lew moments,
and then told him if ho had any explana-

tions to mako or business to do, they would
allow him ten minutes to do so and defend
himself.

He returned lo tho rouil. r- -v 3ml

:

"How in- -- f vou have wives?" Two

qr ilueo nodded.
"How many nf ynu have children?"

They nodded again.
"Then 1 know who I am talking to, nnd

you'll hear me," und ho continued: "I
never elolo any cattle ; 1 have lived inthea
parts over threo years; I c.iino hero from
Nuw Hampshiie; I f.iihd in tho fall if
1817, dutiug Ihc panic; I have been suvin;;
I havo no homo here; my family remain
east, fur I go fiom placo lo place; tliera
clothes I wear aro rough, and I am a g

customer; but this is a hard country,
days seem like months, and mouths like
years to mc. Married mcu,yiiii know that
but for the letters from homo ho pioiluctil
a packago of wcll-woi- enyeliqies fiom his
wife, I should get discouraged. I havo
paid part of my debts. Hero are the re-

ceipts. I expect to sell out aud go homo iu
November. Hero is the testament my mo-

ther gavo mo; hero is my littlo gill's pic-

ture. Now, men, if you havo decided to

kill me for what I uin innocent of, send
theso home, and send ns much ns you can
from tho catlle when I am dead. Can't you
send hall the valuo? My family will need
it."

"Hold oh, now; slop right tharl" said a
rough ranger. "Now, I say, boys, I say let
him go. Give us your hand, old boy; that
picture and them letters did the bus:neu.
You can go fiee ; but you're a lucky man,
mind ye."

"We'll do more than that," said a rough
ranger in Texan garb nnd carrying tho cus-

tomary bruco of pistols in his belt, "let us
buy his catlle here and let him go."

They did, nnd when the money was
paid over, uid tho man about to start, he
was too weak to stand. Tho long strain ou
his hoies and fears, being nw.iy from homo
under such trying rircuins'nucc, (he sudden
dclivercuce from death had combined lo
lnakohlm helpless as a child. He sank to
the ground completely overcome. An hour
later, however, ho left on horseback for tho
noarctt stagecoach route, und, ns they shook
hands and bade liini boodbye, they looked
the happiet hand nf men I ever saw.

Afl.OdllO.
Would'.t thou my Iriend good hc.illh.eiijny
Each day and hour your lime employ
Secure lejiofeo from sicUnchg, ills,
This thou uau'bt do lule Liter 1'IIU;
A-- dost thou .tiller from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, wlmte'cr their name,
Submit at once, und leave the frame,
Liko shadows darllr.jr o'er the hill.,
In terror lice from
Viro-lik- although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor ycild to le.ira,
Itcpni-oii-i quiet, litullh's bright rills
Pcraiio the pathway of llico Pills.
In childhood, youth, anil in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others sulVer feveis, chills,
Suro thou art frco with Liver Pills.

Couiiiuitloii Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

hail placed ill his hands by an East India
missionary the formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for thu seedy and ierinancnt cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat ami Lung AI)ections,uUo
u positive and radical cure lor Nervous De-
bility and ull Nervous Complaints, niter hav-
ing tested its wonderful curative jnwen in
thousands of eases, has felt it his duty to
make it known to hissulfering fellows. Act-
uated by this inotlvo and a desire tu relievo
human suffering, I will send free of charge
to all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
Frenah or English, with full directions for
prcuring and using. Sen 1 by mail by

with stamp, namingthls paper, W.
W. Hiikkib, HO Towers' Block, Rochester,
N. II. ll.e.o.w.

A LAIIY'S WISH.
"Oh, how I do wi.h my skin was as clear

and Mill as yours," said u lady lo her Iriend.
"Yon can easily make it so," answtred the
friend. "How?" inquired the fin-- t lady.
"By uaiiiK Hop Bitters, that make, pure,
lieii UiHkl and blooming health. It did it
for lueis you oberv." 47-3- 1

U i. .

;otm roil iiAitiix.
We are pleuaod to any that our baby was

pouiaimuHy cured of u serious protruded
irregularity of ihe luwela by the iiso of
Hop Hitter by the mother, which at the
tame time rwlored her. to perfect health
and .trength, The Parents, University
eve., Bachester, N. Y. See another column.


